
Highland Grange Elects
Officers for Next Year

Brother from Benge
Visits Over Week End

Highlands—Kennewick Highlands:
grange met Thursday evening for‘
their regular session at which time‘
otficers were elected. The following
members will fill the offices for the
coming year: Master, Frank Lamp-i
son; overseer, M. G. Clark; lecturem
Helen Sanderman; assistant stewart
Guy Story; chaplain, Edith Meyersltreasurer, Harvey Ray; secretary,
"Ethel Clark; lady assistant steward,
May Lampoon; gatekeeper, Moulton!
Clark; graces. Mrs. Kathryn Ray,‘i
Mrs. Bertha Story, Mrs. Ef?e Son-f
derm'an; home ec chairman, Mraj
Orpha Reyore.

FTNLEY—Mr. and em. Arthur
Erickson and daughter Lois of
Benge visited at his brothers, Shorty
Erickson and family over the week
end. They also visited other rel-
atives here. '

Albert Piert was a visitor in‘
Presser Monday.

Bobbie Erickson was an over-
night visitor of Billy Jbe Ash Fri-
day night. . '

Mrs. Harry Benson accompanied
her mather, Mrs. F. Grain o_f Sunny-
side for a two—day business trip
to tPrineville, Ore., Thursday and;
Friday. ‘
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Private Walter Malchow
Home?or a Visit

Seek Release on
Meat Restrictions

East Kennewick—Hanold Barker,

of Seattle, was a visitor at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Emil Albrecht
from Sunday until Tuesday. He also
visited his mother, Mrs. P. I. Barker.

The East Kennewick Womans club
met Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Emil Albrecht. Mrs. Kempe was as-
sisting hostess. Mrs. Mary Warden
and Mrs. Cora Kaufman were Pasw
co visitors at this meeting.

Matt Stoker, who has been work-\
ing in Honolulu, is expected hOme‘
in the near future. He became 111‘
there and is the reason for his re-‘turn. ‘

Farmers with livestock are facing
a serious situation on account of the
meat rationing quotas, Fred Wilson.
chairman of the local war board
told members of the chamber of
commerce this noon. He asked that
the group pass a resolution asking
the GPA to consider the Plight of
the meat ralsers in this area and to
ease up on the restrictions which
are now working such ~a hardship
on the growers.

Mr. Wilson said the war board
was also pen-timing the CPA for the
same thing and that if enough pres-‘
sure was brought to bear some sort‘
of a release might be obtained. oth-‘
terwise, he said, the growers would
be faced with loss through lack of
feed and the hardship the loss would
_entail upon the group would have a‘serious effect on the crop next year.

The club agreed to add its weight
to the request .by passing the reso-
lution which will be submitted im-
mediately.

Rainbow Order Confers
Five Initiatory Degrees

Mr. and Mrs. A. 'r. Belair were
Presser visitors Thursday

Let’s talk
qwturkey

N

Thanksgiving time is turkey time”
Tahd' the turkey has to be one of
tempting goodness. It has to be
the right type of birdé' . . properly
dmsidr. '.

. and de?nitely good.
So tohelp you When you go abuy-
ing, let's talk turkey. for you ml)

probably wonder ~- . . Z
Hgirmch ual-key you

‘ inhould buy‘

An eaSy r'u’lé to r'e'mex?befin gaug-
ing'qhapt?y i5lO provide % to 8

pound 9f furkey (dressed? but not
dljawti) "er [Each person to be
séWedi'NKtumHY: the larger the
turkey, thé‘smoremeat you'll have
in prdpbnion to bout. And it's
really goold» economy to buy a

gut-key a few pounds heavier than
you will actually need; .

.‘ What size I: but for
" f-“~ r roasting ‘

Twelve poimds is the maximum,
weight for b. tender roasting hen.
Ifyou need a larger bird than this,
buy 9. tom. for 8. tom weighs
heavier fbrr?ts agethan does a hen.

Why‘iSJ should buy a
govorpmont graded turkey
In ?ying a govemment’gmded
tux-?y, you can be sure of getting
a top quality bird. For govern-
ment. graders are impartial third
parties whp' grade turkeys accond-
ing to'the’ Way~they meet certain
stipulated goVei-nment require-
ments“ Theyi‘?g'rk each‘ turkey
with a; tag showing the proper
U. S. GRADE—your quality
guarantéé; ' '.'.

SUGAR
MLMatamp

No.93'oodforßlbs.
slbs ......34c

“BROAD
BREAST”

TIME FOII'HANKSGIVING
This week’s Julia Lee Wright ar-
ticle gives tips on qrganizing that
Thanksgiving dinner so that you
have-time to='enjoy it. A simple
adapt?e-anonu and recipes- are
also given. The Family Circle is

free at Safeway—a new issue out
every Thursday.

Rousing -

Chickens
lge color hens

LB. 30c
GEESE '

Fancy selected
for roasting

LB- 31c

Safeway'
Homemakers’ Bureau

JULIA LEE wrucn'r. Dump

CANNED mons- _Albers Corn Meal. 20 oz. .10

Toluene. CW'
Prince Albert Tobacco. Ib. 80
George Washington...” lb 58

3mm: Cigarettes. reg. 2 for .34

FLOUR— ” __

Sunny Dn Tomato Jc, 46 oz. .22
Bruce’s Orange Jc. 46 oz. .43
Twn House Gr’tmi-t, 46 oz. .27
Glenn Aim Gr’frt. 20 oz. 21.29
Gardenside Tomatoes, 28 oz. .14
Cherub Milk. tall cans... 3|.25
Darlgold Milk. tall cans, 31.25
Gerbers Baby Foods. .....435
Genbers Junior Cl}pd foods 4’25
CEREALS—-
Nabisco Shredded W’t, pk .ll
Nabisco 100% Bran. Ib. .19
Ralston cereal. reg.-Inst... .22
Carnival Outs, large .33

Kitchen Craft ?our 49 lb. 1.70
Kitchen Craft ?our 9 lb .41
Gold Medal Flour 49 lb 2.07
Gold Medal Flour 24% lb 1.04
Drifted Snow Flour 49 lb 1.96
Drifted Snow?our 241;; lb .98
”quick, hue pkg. .31
CentennialCakelex4lb27
Alber’smapjackmourzsglbao

I am: M5: gel/7m; oar/my

unable. mm “decorat-
immmdmmmwm‘
can-ledoutwtthamdm‘
undo-pets. 1

aqua . hue matinee or;
mmmm?mtebmj
Mm Stars and-.mm wow
mt- ;

Monday night was a memorable
event when the Kennewiek Rain-
bow Assembly met,~ Degrees were
conferred on the wtollowing girls:
Lois _Bennett. Pat Johnson. Lavelle
Keller, Annabelle Britton, and Nin-
ette Evett. During the budness
meeting plans were made for a
slumber party to he held at the
home of Tommy Simmelink Satur-
day night. the 2m to which an
Rainbow girls are invited.

Twelve visiting members from the
Presser Assembly were present and
contributed many new ideas to the
Kennewick Assembly. Anna Marie
Lope, Worthy Advisor ,0! Prosser,
was introduced as were Mrs. Gladys
Kelso, Worthy Matron of Alma
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star;
Bill Gravensund, Worshipful Master
of the Kennewick Masonis lodge.

After the meeting the' dining
room was the scene of lovely re-
freshments served by the advisory
board. Mrs. V. W. Bird. mother of
the Worthy Advisor. Frances Bird,
and Mrs. J. H. Siegtred. chairman o!
the Advisory board presided at the

Atthenextmeeunzonbemr
7th.!»uKeenetndßarbnnJunea
vlll receive the'deueu and all

mmmm.md‘
uuonsmuuedtoatumd. 1

2‘ol“}!me
In

balm: Wt Dist. No. 6
d ‘

Benton County. Walnut“:

Noucetshexeby given thettheen-
mm electlon for the maroon of
electing one Drainage Immvement
Dian-ictSupez-vlmtorotemoftwo
years. in Drainage Improvement

District No. 8 of Benton County.
Washington. will be held on Tues-
day. December Bth. 1942. from the
hour of one o‘clock pm. to the hour
of seven o'clock; p.m.. at the Plnley

amuse Roll In said dun-let.
All persons owning land in cold!

district who one elector; reeldlng ln

SAFEWAY ”W’quick
“0'35. " ‘k Information 164! willbelp you 61:] 4 better-(45113::

uric] *Little Miss Pry/ind: m wby

CRANBERRIES
SWEET - SPUDS
UTAH CELERY

Apples, 'Jona’n fcy-ext-fcy lb .05
Potatoes N641 Gems L“. .1b.04|/z'
Carrots, California Bunch ea .09
Grapes, Almeria, sme; 15314.

ALMONDS. IXLbrand lb bg .33
Brazil Nuts lb .35; 2 lb bg .69
Mixed Nuts lb. bg .33; 2 lbs .65
Walnuts Diamond I’s lb .29; 2 -57
Citron Peel Halvaé '/1 Ib.. . . ..31
Lemon Peel Candied '/z-lb. . ..15
Pineappe Candied l/;-lb. .. . ..22
Baking-Powder Clabber Girl .20
Softasilk Cake Flour . . . . .lg .24
Swansdown Cake‘Flour .. lg~ .24
Vanilla Westag Imitation 4oz .07
Schilling’s Vanilla ext. 2 oz .33

POP CORN
_ may huuess pop

com

21h5.......23c

00-opGnde“A”Uß.Puneßlrds...
pmpandludyioryourovenntnoextn
cost. "Blond Breast” turkeys are I special
breed .. they are specially plump. tender
and succulent. Their unusually broad
breasts and short. sturdy lets assume plenty
«mummwddukmatmpropm

mam-mm.
Bu You- Today, 4 sum-pm Prices.

“Cause.

nm room‘—
nent?sClopk; Ib. .10; 2151!). .28
Sun]! White Bans; 5 In .35
Ruby Lima Beans. 3 lbs. .20
MISCELLANEOUS nus-
VmCmpTMISLIO
mac-arch: Inger. 5.15
mmmmebnu
Calumemnmncmaam
M'ssmuumzm
Ritz 011cm. 13. pkg. .....21
QualityG?spSodu.2h. .18
Dutcthathmsdm.qt.3s
mausoleum-Jon. .13
Hmcm.n¢.... 25c
Sun-nth! lawman...“

NOTICE 0!" ELECTION
In

My: Imminent District
No. llall 11 Sub “A”

a!
mun County. Wuhhmon

Noeloe ls hemby given that the
ennui electlon for the purpose of
eleeunc one mirage Implovoment
District Supervisor for e term of two
70!“. in mm Improvement
District No. 11 and 11 Sub "A" 0:
Benton County, Wulungton. wlll he
held Tuesday. December am. m2.
room the hour 01 one o'clock pm.
to the hour of seven o'clock p.m. at
the residence of Geo. 0. Anderson.
in said district;

All mans owning iand in said
district who ere electors residing in
the sum of Wuhinzixm are entitled
to vote at said election.

—H. E. CHAPMAN. County Audi-
tor and ex-or?cio Clerk of the board
of muty commissioners. Benton
County, Wuhlncton. 11: -26

Prices Effectve
may thru Wed-
my, NOV. no to 35
inclusive!

so me. you Mm.

mm» m.
hat.

Plan your colorful THANKSGIVINGdinner
with Safeway GUARANTEED produce!

EASTERN LATE
HOWE VARIETY

NO. 1 CALIF.
JERSEYS

A “MUS'l‘”_FOR
THANKSGIVING

lb. 25c
11). B%c
11:. 10c

ane‘tniiftl‘exas Pink . . . .lb .09
Grants, Calif. Sunkist. lb .091/z
Lettuce, Local. . . ... . . .lb. .10

*- Sun-I‘Hubbafd or Mrb’hd lb .03 g“

Q—qu‘
"

Sm
Fresh Eggs medium . . . .doz .57
(Brown, Sugar. .08: Pawdered .09
Cranberry'Sauce, Ocean 2 for '27
Tomato Juice, Sunny Dawn .22
Soup Mix Minute Man 2 pkg .15
Snow?ake Sodas; Crisp 2 lb .31
Breld‘Julia Lee Wright 1 '/;lb .13
Sweet Pickles Happyvale qt .30
Ripe Olives Lindsay. . . . 9 oz .17
Freezing fo Junket .3 pkg .23
Duchess 89. ad Dressing

,-
.qt .35

Miracle Whip Dressing
.

.qt .41 '

PUMPKIN
um; Boy Blue—-

uolden pack

29 02- .....11c
———__.——————_———————————
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'Svaeét? in 1:2:
mumm-

-29m...”.22c,

OM YOU.
MYNOW

Let u: not slide {a sund-
tunni to: or on.
just t e niceyand Kind
you'll want. All Safeway
turkeys m mated to
not golden brown. ten-

-48. and delicious—or all
your my buck.

mmmmobn
Med. Bile M. as... dz...“
WWW"... 14 oz. .12
snoumnm— _

www.4bpum
mmmmmcalbm
mmea
lap-Ml. ~

Bum Soap 34 oz .30 cm. .40
Mmmuuaun
mnmmchumuzx
guy-taxman»: (« br.d1.).21
w'dbury’a Soap (dl. 4 hrs.) .22
mm m Bleach. 15211.18
m- um soup... but .0415
811 k Toilet M, a roll; .11

mus-say. November 19. 1942

be m at Wellington are entitled
to vote at and election.

-8. I. cum. county and}.

tu- end ex-dndo clerk at the board
or m oomaussbners, Benton
county. Washington. 11 :19-26
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